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The Old Boy Quarterly 

is targeted to the alumni 
rugby players of the Kansas 
Jayhawks Rugby Football 
Club.  

 

These issues chronicle 
both interesting parts of 
the club’s 55 YEAR history 
and inform the readers 
about the club’s current 
status & future plans. 
 

It is meant to supplement 
and not replace the informa-
tion on the club’s website 

JayhawkRugby.com  
 

The club also has actively 
managed information on 
Facebook. (Kansas Jay-
hawks Rugby Football Club) 

 

We are seeking to expand 
this publication’s distribution. 
If you are aware of KJRFC 
alumni who would like to be 
added to the distribution, 
please forward this e-mailed 
newsletter to them. 

 
OLD  BOY  QUARTERLY  

 

Charitable gifts can be made to: 

The Kansas Rugby  

Foundation, Inc.  

Go to 

www.JayhawkRugby.com 
Click on “DONATE”. 

(Services by PayPal) 

 

    OR 

 

Mail a check to: 
The Kansas Rugby Foundation, Inc.  

P.O. Box 1182 
Lawrence, KS  66044 

Apri l ,  2019  

Graduating Senior Captain 

RYAN RUSSELL 
 

Leads Jayhawks to 2nd appearance in a 
row in the Division 1AA National College 
Playoffs Quarterfinals 

 

Resume: 
• Former Blue Valley HS Rugby Team 

• 5 years Jayhawk college rugby team 

• 2 years Jayhawk college rugby captain 

• KJRFC Kernow Cup Award 

• Study Abroad/Player, Univ Newcastle AU 

• 3 KJRFC International Tours 

• 2 National College Playoff appearances 

• College Rugby All-American Candidate 

• Graduating BS in Environmental Geology 
& Minor in Hydrology 

• Dean’s List 



 

WHAT’S GOING ON 
 

From the lineup of stories to the right, you can see this 
has been a VERY full season.  Therefore we are sending 
this out AHEAD of the Alumni Weekend.  This will give 
you something to talk about the weekend of May 4. 

 

If you have forgotten what the Alumni Weekend agenda 
will be, please see pages 21 & 22. Its too late to sign up 
for pre-registration events, but we will work to accom-

modate you. - Friday golf now at 1:30 and only $40 

 

A very successful season. The Jayhawks have A very successful season. The Jayhawks have A very successful season. The Jayhawks have A very successful season. The Jayhawks have 
done what few other club’s accomplish….done what few other club’s accomplish….done what few other club’s accomplish….done what few other club’s accomplish….    

 

We flew to California to play the best west coast teams in 
the National Playoffs.  Its our SECOND NATIONAL 
PLAYOFF in a ROW. 

 

We Toured Internationally to play in Scotland & Wales. 

 

We chartered a bus and won our Merit Table over our 
league rival Missouri. We see them at home next year. 

 

We will be losing a number of graduating seniors such 
as captain RYAN RUSSELL (All-American candidate), 
so are re-loading on talent for next year. We have two 
excellent backs from England joining us for their entire 
junior year. 

 

We celebrate the important contribution of some players  
who do big things off the field to better a team and the 
sport. We call them “CLUB MEN”.  We highlight the 
work of current Jayhawk senior ALEX BLACKBURN as 
well as the late Jayhawk alum, GENE ROBERTS who 
soared to become President of the USA Rugby Football 
Union. Along the way Gene brought a major rugby event 
to Lawrence in the 1980’s that put the Jayhawks on the 
map nationally. 

 

Proving that playing rugby at Kansas is an enhancement 
to your education in college, retired Kansas City, MO 
Fire Chief PAUL BERARDI was interviewed by LOU 
BLANCO about how his experience on the rugby club 
helped his successful career. 

 

This all reflects on the financial and emotional support 

provided by YOU, the Jayhawk alumni. THANK YOU 

for your continued support of an exemplary rugby club. 

MU TigersMU TigersMU TigersMU Tigers    
Jayhawks win again 

 - See page 7 

National PlayoffsNational PlayoffsNational PlayoffsNational Playoffs 
Jayhawks return to the national stage 

 - See page 4 

Dominating a Tournament 
Jayhawks beat new opponents up north 

- See page 11 

TOUR 
Jayhawks play in Scotland & Wales 

 - See Page 9 

Alex Blackburn  
Recognizing the value of a “CLUB MAN” 

- See page 13 

Gene Roberts 
Remembering a great Jayhawk 

- See Page 19 

2 Great Backs2 Great Backs2 Great Backs2 Great Backs 
English players coming next year  

 - See page 16 

Paul BerardiPaul BerardiPaul BerardiPaul Berardi    
Retired KCMO Fire Chief reflects on Jayhawks 

 - See Page 17 



 

 

Spring Season Results Spring Season Results Spring Season Results Spring Season Results     

as of April 22, 2019as of April 22, 2019as of April 22, 2019as of April 22, 2019    



 

The JAYHAWKS were invited to 
the National Playoffs as “at large” 
entrants for the second year in a 
row.    

 

Getting selected and managing to 
go are two interesting stories. The 
logistics of going may be a bigger 
achievement than being selected. 

 

GETTING THERE… 

Jayhawks club CEO, Doug 
McCauley was contacted by offi-
cials from USA Rugby on Sunday 
night, April 7. The college teams 
competing for 1AA  Spring Cham-
pionships had concluded their 

league games across the country 
earlier that weekend. The selectors 
were looking for an “at large” team 
to put in the mix of 8 teams in the 
Quarterfinals. The Jayhawks were 
selected based on their consistently 
good performance in a very tough 
conference. As last year when Mis-
souri was the Heart of America 
champion, but the Jayhawks had 
beaten Missouri, this year Iowa 
State was the local champion, but 
Kansas had played ISU a high scor-
ing, close match and had been con-
sistently tough in all other league 
matches. 

 

The Sunday night call to 

McCauley had a catch; he had to 
confirm acceptance to an Easter 
weekend tournament in Chico, CA 
by 6:00 PM the next day. 

 

“On the clock” for the response 
deadline, he polled the players and 
had 23 players who would commit 
to go. (Having other plans over 
Easter was a major potential issue.) 

 

He next worked up a budget for 
the trip. It came to a staggering 
$24,000. Airline tickets from Kan-
sas City to Sacramento. Two vans. 
Motel rooms for a team for 2 
nights. Food (these boys will eat). 

Spring N[tion[l Coll_g_ Pl[yoffsSpring N[tion[l Coll_g_ Pl[yoffsSpring N[tion[l Coll_g_ Pl[yoffsSpring N[tion[l Coll_g_ Pl[yoffs    

S_]on^ Y_[r in [ RowS_]on^ Y_[r in [ RowS_]on^ Y_[r in [ RowS_]on^ Y_[r in [ Row    



 

McCauley got in touch with execs 
from the Kansas Rugby Founda-
tion to see what funds could be 
tapped. Club officers contacted the  
University for funds to support a 
National Playoff run. The players 
would pay some of the cost them-
selves.  

 

Then an “angel” appeared. 
Sophomore forward Clayton Gin-
ther’s parents had accumulated a 
lot of airline miles with Southwest 
Airlines and would donate them to 
the club. This bought 10 player 
seats and made a gigantic reduc-
tion in the amount of funds 
needed to make the trip happen. 

 

McCauley called USA Rugby and 
accepted the invitation. Then work 
of getting everything lined up was 
done. It was a week of a great deal 
of work by McCauley, the coach-
ing staff of Matt Schwartz and 
Andy Stewart and the players 
themselves. 

 

HOW THE GAMES WENT... 

Chico State was hosting on their 
field and was the #2 seed in the 
National Tournament, behind only 
last year’s champion Dartmouth. 
That would be the Jayhawk’s first 
opponent in the morning game on 
Saturday. - There was concern 
muttered quietly that this would be 
a tall order for the Jayhawks.  

 

That morning the Jayhawks suited 
up and left the hotel 2 hours be-
fore the match. They were already 
on the pitch warming up when the 
Chico State team arrived to start 
their process. 

 

The Jayhawks were light on the 
number of forwards who traveled, 

# 8 Ryan Russell scores on Chico State# 8 Ryan Russell scores on Chico State# 8 Ryan Russell scores on Chico State# 8 Ryan Russell scores on Chico State    

Wing Cole Williams scores on Western WashingtonWing Cole Williams scores on Western WashingtonWing Cole Williams scores on Western WashingtonWing Cole Williams scores on Western Washington    

Flyhalf Trent Tayrien scores on Western WashingtonFlyhalf Trent Tayrien scores on Western WashingtonFlyhalf Trent Tayrien scores on Western WashingtonFlyhalf Trent Tayrien scores on Western Washington    



 

so pressed some backs into forward 
positions for the first time in their 
playing career. - It was not looking 
good. 

 

The play started and the game was 
a stalemate for the first 27 minutes. 
The action was nearly all played 
between the 22’s (middle of the 
field).  Chico State finally won a 
lineout on the Jayhawk 5, which led 
to a goal line ruck and they scored 
by the left post. It was 7-0 at half. 

 

The Jayhawks responded 5 minutes 
into the 2nd half when Ryan Rus-
sell at #8 picked off a pass and 
zipped 30 meters for the score un-
der the posts, tying the game. 

 

Chico State got another score at the 
27th minute. In the 31st minute, 
Jayhawk flyhalf Jack Dienst was 
ejected for a high tackle and the 
Chico hooker went out with him 
for retaliating, so the game went to 
14 players a side. 

 

Chico State scored again at the 
36th minute and got an easy pen-
alty kick as time ran out. Final 
score 24-7. - Not a bad showing for 
the Jayhawks. 

 

Saturday night the team went to a 
steakhouse and had a catered meal 
in a back party room. Several 
player’s families joined us. Seniors 
Tanner Shimek and Trent Tay-
rien live in the bay area and their 
folks came up, as well as Clayton 
Ginther’s folks. The game was the 
first for the Tayriens to watch their 
son. 

 

The Sunday morning match was 
against Western Washington who 
drove the 14 hours to the match. 
That game did not go as smoothly 

as the Saturday match. The Jay-
hawks were down a few players to 
minor injury.  The Jayhawks were 
behind 33-0 at half, but got on the 
board in the 2nd half. Sophomore 
wing Cole Williams and senior 
Trent Tayrien got tries that were 
converted. The game’s final score 
was an ugly 71-14. 

 

Chico State won the final over 
Long Beach 24-22. 
 

SPECIAL THANKS … ($$$) 

• Parents of... 

• Clayton Ginther 

• David Noble 

• Ian O’Laughlin 

• Ryan Russell 

• Tanner Shimek 

• Alumni & Friends… 

• Kip Elliot 

• Jeff Petillo 

• “Bubba” Casper 

• University of Kansas 

• Midwest Rugby Union 

• Prior donors to the KRF Tour 
account 

• All the players who helped 
cover the plane ticket costs 

 

WHAT’S NEXT FOR US… 

After going through the playoffs 
for two years, here are some con-
clusions: 

• Get Tall (we can’t be out-sized 
in the playoffs) 

• Get Young (need freshman 
and sophomores to grow the 
program) 

• Get Experienced (players 
need to stay out several years 
and play together) 

• Get Deep (need redundancy in 
players in all positions to travel 
well, this means an actively 
playing 2nd side) 

The club will graduate several 
terrific players that need to be 
replaced.  It will hit the ranks of 
the forwards particularly hard.  

 

We retain our upperclassmen props 
which would otherwise be the 
hardest spot to replace, given the 
massive size and game skills re-
quired.  

 

We need locks (aka 2nd rows). It 
was noticed in these playoffs that 
the other teams in the tournament 
featured tall packs. We need tall 
players for all the forward posi-
tions. 

 

We need to focus on getting a regu-
lar set of flankers and #8 that can 
dominate a game. We have some 
regular players in these positions, 
but should make that a point of 
getting better, even if it means that 
the same players step up a notch in 
fitness and attacking technique. 
(Agile, Mobile, Hostile) 

 

The backfield will be the club’s 
strength next year. We keep most 
of that roster and will be bolstered 
by the English students who will 
join us. Since backs are less con-
stricted in body size than the for-
wards, we should do well in recruit-
ing new players. 

  

The coming summer is the time for 
the returning players to “sharpen 
the saw” on their skills and fitness; 
to be all they can for next year.  

 

Going to the National Playoffs 
should become a habit for the Jay-
hawks. We have an excellent or-
ganization that will be celebrating 
its 55th year next month. **** 

 



 

 

Jayhawks Beat MU Tigers 24 - 10 
Two in Row over Tigers in Merit Table 

The Jayhawks started their 
spring season with a chartered 
bus trip to Columbia, MO where 
they defeated the Tigers and the 
second side lost to the Columbia 
Outlaws. (Everyone on the bus 
got into a game.) 
 

Senior RYAN RUSSELL scored 
a try in each half (pictured be-
low), playing inside center.  
 

Junior DAVID NOBLE (top of 
next page) scored on a long run 
after being set up with a great 

pass by his fellow prop senior 
IAN O’LAUGHLIN. 

 

Freshman REID PARSONS 
(wing) got the 2nd half started 
by picking off a pass and getting 
a long run to the Tiger’s 5, set-
ting up RUSSELL for his 2nd 
score. 

 

Sophomore ANGELO PIZZO 
(bottom of next page) came in 
from the bench as a prop and 
promptly scored from 5 out. 

Senior JACK DIENST at flyhalf 
did the kicking duties. 

 

If you read the last newsletter’s 
“Building a Better Jayhawk” 
story, you know that taking the 
team on a chartered bus to a far 
off game is something we want 
to do at least once a season, for 
a variety of reasons.  

 

We will host Missouri at home 
next season.**** 



 



 

Great tour lads!  

KJRFC's 2019 Scotland and 
Wales Tour is over but the friends 
and memories made will last for-
ever.  

 

A lot of hard work was put into 
making this tour happen and it 
would not of happened without the 
help from Joni Hare in Edin-
burgh, Cameron Millar in Glas-
gow, Ian Henry from Loughbor-
ough University and his nephew 
Peter Bennett from Old 
Penarthians RFC, and Rhys 
"Tank" Thomas from Glais.  

 

Also thanks to the touring party 
which included players from 4 
Heart of America Conference 
teams. These teams play against 
each other annually, but it is great 
to come together as one and play 
together on tour.  

 

We also were privileged to have 
Carrim and DaSonte Browne 
who currently play in Florida and 
New Mexico on tour.  

Special thanks to Adam Roush for 
putting together a great tour pro-
gram, and also the tour commit-
tee which consisted of coaches 
Andy Stewart and Jason Wil-
liams, player Ian O'Laughlin, and 
life member of the club, Dave 
Hamill. 

  
 

Touring different countries while 
watching and playing the game that 
we love is a special feeling and one 
not to take for granted.   
As our Welsh friends say, "lechyd 
Da!" 

 
Matt Schwartz  

 

Jayhawks Toured Scotland & Wales on March 7 - 17 
 Its our 42nd Year of Tours  

They played 3 matches and won a game played in Cardiff Arms Park versus the Old Penarthians RFC 



 



 

Over the weekend of April 6 & 7, 
the Jayhawks entered the multi-
division tournament, playing in the 
“Men’s 15’s” Division. There was 
also a men’s 7’s division, and 
women’s 7’s and 15’s divisions. It 
brings together teams from across 
the upper Great Plains and are 
teams the Jayhawks rarely encoun-
ter.  

Here is a summary of the games 
and scores. 

SATURDAY  

Jayhawks defeated Red River 
14-5 

This was an adult men’s composite 
team from the Red River Union 
(located south of Kansas). That 
team was big and had very good 
athletes. The Jayhawks won on 
better fundamental skills and game 
plan. Red River got their points at 
the end of the match. Trys scores 
by JACK DIENST and REID 
PARSONS. Conversions made by 
CALEB MOORE. (Note: Game 
highlight was that Red River was 
on the Jayhawks’ goal line twice, 
pounding the goal line with their 
big players, but the Jayhawks held 
them out.) 

Jayhawks defeated St. John’s 
College (MN) 26-5 

This college side had smaller play-
ers than the Jayhawks, but were 
very well coached. St. John’s got 
their score in the very closing min-
ute of the match. Scores two (2) by 
MAREK DUJAKOVICH (wing), 

ISAAK SCHMITT (#8), REID 
PARSONS (wing). CALEB 
MOORE kicked 3 conversions. 
(Note: Marek has great blood 
lines. His father Andy Du-
jakovich was a USA Eagle playing 
7’s in the early 1990’s) 

Jayhawks defeated University of 
North Dakota 20-0 

This one started as an official for-
feit, since UND only had 13 play-
ers. They wanted to play the Jay-
hawks anyway, so a game of 10’s 
was played. (In a game of 10’s you 
play without flankers, #8, or cen-
ters.) All the Jayhawks were cycled 
through and all got to play any po-
sition that they secretly ever de-
sired. Scores by MAREK DU-
J A K O V I C H ,  J O N 
LOFTHOUSE, REID PAR-
SONS, and ISAAK SCHMITT. 
(Note: There were no successful 
conversion kicks as the Jayhawks 
attempted drop kicks as a drill.) 

That night’s tournament entertain-
ment event for all divisions was a 
“Toga Party” (see photo) 

SUNDAY 

Jayhawks defeated North Da-
kota State 14-5 

This team was undefeated in their 
bracket on Saturday, like the Jay-
hawks. They matched the Jay-
hawks in size and were well-
coached. They were very quick to 
breakdowns in open play. Scores 
by ISAAK SCHMITT and IAN 
O’LAUGHLIN (prop). JACK 
DIENST was successful on both 

conversion kicks. The NDS score 
came in the closing minute of the 
game. (Note: The Jayhawks had 
their best score of the entire week-
end in this game. In one continu-
ous movement, nearly the entire 
squad touched the ball as it was 
passed down the pitch. The big 
props IAN O’LAUGHLIN and 
DAVID NOBLE were setting 
each other up with great passes.) 

Jayhawks won the final on forfeit 
o v e r  N o r t h  D a k o t a . 
North Dakota beat St. Cloud 
(MN) which put them in the final. 
Since North Dakota had lost to the 
Jayhawks on Saturday, they de-
cided to forfeit the match. 

Coach JASON WILLIAMS re-
ported that the most defining 
thing about the Jayhawks is that 
they won nearly all the scrums. 
The big Red River team was able 
to hold onto the ball in some of 
their own put in’s, but in the re-
mainder of the games, the Jay-
hawks won all scrums regardless 
which team put the ball in. It was 
a DOMINATING performance 
in set scrums. **** 

Jayhawks Win “March Madness Tournament”  

in South Sioux City, NE 
5-0 Sweep of  all teams in a DOMINATING PERFORMANCE  



 



 

Alex Blackburn, a “Club Man” 
An interview about a guy who never dropped a ball 

 

Things just don’t just happen on a 
good rugby club; DEPEND-
ABLE people make them happen.  
 
 DEPENDABLE people get the 
dirty jerseys cleaned, line the field 
before a match, broadcast emails 
telling everyone the week’s agenda, 
and do all the other seemingly in-
visible things that would be glaring 
screw-ups if they weren’t dutifully 
done.  
 
 These tasks are done by “Club 
Men”. They might be starting 
players or they might be periph-
eral to the playing side of the 
club. One thing is for sure; your 
rugby team is ONLY as good as 
the Club Men who set the stage. 
 
 Our club's founder, the late 
GEORGE BUNTING stressed 
the importance of every single per-
son on a college rugby club and 
that it’s not just about great ath-
letes. He noted that within a rugby 
club, there will be certain people 
who step up to do organizational 
tasks and are essential for the club's 

success. The Club Men’s service 
and experience are a terrific life les-
son that pays off for them forever. 
- That applied to Bunting in his 
own life. He was on the "B Team" 
at Dartmouth before coming to 
KU and starting our club while at-
tending law school. - He went on 
to be a very successful business-
man. 
 
 There is great reverence in this 
club's history for the late ALLAN 
CHAPMAN, the college professor 
from England who started the Jay-
hawks' international tours. He 
never associated himself as a great 
player, but always proved himself a 
great Club Man. 
 
 One of the club's most accom-
plished Club Men ever is PAUL 
DIEDRICH. Now retired and on 
the KRF Board of Directors, he 
said his skill set used in his employ-
ment career with the university was 
helped more by serving the rugby 
club in the 1980's than he got from 
attending school. 
 

 The current Jayhawk side has a 
great example of a solid Club Man 
in ALEX BLACKBURN. So he is 
a terrific person to interview.   
 
 Alex grew up in Kansas City. He 
played 3 years of rugby in high 
school, starting in his sophomore 
year. He played every position in 
the forwards except prop. He knew 
that he wanted to continue to play 
rugby in college so searched the 
various regional college’s social me-
dia footprints about their rugby 
clubs. He found the Jayhawk’s 
Facebook page’s active manage-
ment to be very illuminating, but 
noted the KJRFC was NOT active 
on Twitter and Instagram; 2 social 
network platforms that are more 
popular with his age group. 
 
 He decided to enroll at Kansas in 
2015 and went to “Unionfest” his 
freshman year where he met Matt 
Harmon and Joe Connor and im-
mediately joined the rugby club. 
The first office he held was “Field 
Secretary” which sets up and puts 
away the pitch on game days. This 



 

means lining the pitch, setting side-
line ropes, installing the pads on 
the uprights, as well as getting help-
ers to assist cars into the lot.  After 
the game, the various field equip-
ment gets secured and all the trash 
gets picked up and hauled off.  – 
It’s probably the club’s least de-
sired position. It’s a long day of 
work. You have to recruit a lot of 
assistants. The work is manual la-
bor intensive. In spite of that, Alex 
volunteered for the post for a few 
years. – He notes that in the New 
Zealand All Black book Legacy, 
they use the term “sweeping the 
shed”. That term notes that every 
post on a rugby team is important 
and needs to be done with effort 
and pride, or the whole team suf-
fers. Nobody can be “above” doing 
any task. 
 
 Now in his senior year, he is 
“Business and PR Secretary”. 
This dovetails nicely with Alex’ ma-
jor in “Sports Management” with 
a minor in “Business”. He plans 
on a career in sports marketing and 
PR. Ideally that would be a college 
sport department or professional 
sports team. He is already working 
for the firm Sports Management 
Associates which helps manage 
various teams and events for AAU 
basketball teams, youth leagues, 
and other teams such as the Kansas 
City Rugby Football Club. His ex-
perience with the Jayhawks has 
been a great primer. 
 
 He remembered his high school 
quest for social media and in his 
sophomore year he worked with 
Ryan Harriman to activate and 
promote club Twitter and Insta-
gram accounts. He is in the proc-
ess of handing off those accounts 
to underclassmen to manage next 
year, after he graduates.  
 

 He also sends out the club’s 
weekly internal communication 
memo to the entire roster, telling 
them what the agenda and schedule 
for events will be for the week. It’s 
a key piece of the Jayhawks’ opera-
tions. 
 
 The arc of what he has seen 
change in his 4 years, is the club 
paying way more attention to off-
field responsibilities. In his fresh-
man year, they weren’t that atten-
tive to things off-field that im-
pacted what was required on their 
KU Recreational Services “report 
card”. As a result, KU didn’t help 
the rugby club with much funding. 
The club has since focused on im-
proving to make sure the club is a 
force to be reckoned with now and 
in the future. 
 
 This past year, the club hit 2 mile-
stones. They were the 2018 KU 
Rec Services Sport Club of the 
Year, among 32 rival KU club 
teams. On-field the club made the 
quarterfinals of the 1AA National 
College Playoffs. – As a bonus to 
both achievements, the Jayhawks 
were selected by USA Rugby to 
host those Eastern Quarterfi-
nals. 
 

•  There is competition for all the 
various club offices. - When the 
team votes on the candidates, 
they have to judge who will be 
both the best fit for the posi-
tion and how much that candi-
date will devote to doing the 
position well. 

• On-field, there is a renewed 
commitment to both getting fit 
and coming to practice to work 
on the game. The players are 
more disciplined on how they 
act in a game. There is more 
maturity and intensity. 

 
 Best story heard from team-
mates about Alex Blackburn – 
On the 2017 Tour of New Zealand, 
the touring side elected introverted 
Alex to the tour position of 
“Sandman”. - When called upon 
by the team, the Sandman is re-
quired to sing a lullaby to the team 
before they go to bed. Alex had to 
select and memorize a bunch of 
songs to sing acapella. – So one 
evening the team was on a bus and 
called up Alex to sing them a song. 
He stood up on the bus and sang 
the entire Queen song “Bohemian 
Rhapsody”, which included all 
choruses and falsetto voice parts. – 
He did it with flair and was a high-
light of the tour. 



 

 
 Alex says that the rugby club has 
been his fraternity at Kansas. The 
team makes up his best friends. 
 
 Thank you Alex Blackburn, for 
all you did and accomplished 
during your playing days with 
the Jayhawks. You have made a 
huge impact.**** 



 

Next Year’s Jayhawks  

From KU Study Abroad  

The Jayhawks are delighted to be 
joined by two backfield players 
from the University of Hull, 
which is located on England’s east 
coast.  

 

(L-R) Tom Oliver & Harry 
Richardson. 

 

Both will join us next fall and be 
with us for their entire 3rd year of 
college as enrolled Jayhawks in the 
Study Abroad program.  

 

This is a terrific situation since 
both are good friends and will be 
doing this experience with us to-
gether. 

Tom Oliver was able to join the 
Jayhawks on their recent tour of 
Scotland and Wales, scoring trys 
on the first few times he touched 
the ball. He’s a big back and starts 
for Hull at outside center, but has 
the ability to play all the backfield 
spots. The Jayhawks played him at 
fullback in the victory over the Old 
Penarthians at Cardiff Arms Park, 
Wales. 

 

Harry Richardson is said to be 
one of Hull’s fastest players. He 
normally plays fullback, but like 
Oliver can play all the backfield 
spots. 

 

SPECIAL THANKS  

to Angela Perryman and 
David Wiley in KU’s Study 
Abroad Department for 
supporting the rugby club.  

 

This is a win-win for everyone. 
The foreign students will have an 
above-average study abroad experi-
ence, because they will be part of a 
team sport and thus have an 
“instant family” while here. 

 

Jayhawks will get a close working 
relationship with the foreign play-
ers; enriching everyone in-
volved.**** 

Something unique about the 
Jayhawks: we encourage undergrad 
Jayhawk players to go abroad to 
study & play for a semester at our 
sister universities. Graduating Jay-
hawk captain Ryan Russell went 
abroad to Australia in his junior 
year. He had a great experience in 
the school and in the country. He 
also returned to the Jayhawks a dra-
matically improved player. 

 

The Study Abroad program depends 
on a balance of students in each di-
rection. So if we want to see more 
students come from Hull, Essex, 
Stirling, or Wollongong; then we 
need to send students to these schools 
to balance the swaps. 



 

Q: Where did you grow up and 
how did you pick KU? Did you 
consider any other schools?  
A: I grew up in Kansas City and 
chose KU because of the architec-
tural engineering program. I later 
met calculus and since we didn’t 
get along so well (twice), I had to 
find another reason to stay in Law-
rence. By that time I was involved 
with KU Rugby and was hooked. 
 
Q: How did you find out about 
KU Rugby?   
A: I lived down the hall from Pete 
Knudsen at JRP and noticed that 
every Tuesday and Thursday and 
Saturday, he’d leave, come back 
bruised and smiling. I thought I’d 
give it a try.  
 
Q: What years did you play, and 
what is your earliest memory of 
KU rugby?  
A: I think I started playing in the 
spring semester of 1981. I loved 
the sport and as corny as it sounds, 
I remember the camaraderie and 
welcoming spirit of everyone in-
volved. I remember looking for-
ward to Thursday nights at the 
clubhouse/Johnny’s, waiting for 
the selection roster. I hesitate to 
mention names because it’s impos-
sible name everyone. But Rick and 
Doug, and later Louie, when he 
became part of the Up and Under, 
were no doubt catalysts for the sus-
tainability of KJRFC. I cannot re-
member those days without think-
ing about Jimmy, Duck, McCauley, 
Diedrich, Larry Krisman, Bill Mills, 
David Hay, Roger Walter, Joe 

Kieltyka, David Kim, Kenny, Wint 
Winter… 
 
Q: Did you always play hooker, 
or any other position as well? Or 
is there any other position you 
would have liked to play?  
A: I remember Pete’s quip about 
how Bill Mills first placed him at 
second row and how he looked 
back and saw “those other guys 
running around having fun” and 
because he had speed, he easily 
moved to wing. I knew very little 
about the game, but I knew that my 
incredible speed of a 30 second 100 
yard dash, gave me no option. 
 

Q: Can you tell us about your 
favorite memory about KU 
Rugby, or your best game and 
why?  

A: My favorite game(s) has to be 
the Heart of America Tournament 
in Swope Park. I can’t remember 
the year, but I think we took home 
the trophy. Again, my memory is 
fuzzy, but I think the front row of 
David Hay, Louie, and I played all 
five games. If I’m wrong, don’t 
correct my lie. Another favorite is a 
game against the Blues in Law-
rence, when McKeon bit me in a 
ruck. I started yelling, yanking my 
off jersey off to show the ref. 
Duck, the unyielding tough guy 
captain, made it clear to me, to shut 
the “hell” up. I can’t mention fa-
vorites without remembering the 
Cherry Blossom Tournament in 
Washington D.C. when I was in-
tentionally kicked in the head and 
knocked out by a second row from 
New York City Athletic Club. I’m 

PAUL BERARDI 
10 Questions with Kansas City, MO’s retired Fire Chief 

(How rugby at Kansas helped his successful career) 



 

told that the very next action ended 
with Larry Clark clocking the same 
dude sending him out of the game. 

 
Q: While on the Club, what po-
sitions did you hold, and what 
awards did you receive?  
A: I don’t remember holding any 
official club position, but I received 
the Persistent Perspirer award. It 
was a great honor because Louie, 
Duck, and Jimmy had won it nu-
merous times before. I remember 
that gave my griffin pin that was 
given as the award to Tony Bal-
ance, when he went home to 
Wales. Every time I go to an 
alumni event, I wish I had won that 
award a second time to have a pin 
to wear. 
 

Q: What was your degree in at 
KU, and can you tell us about 
becoming a fireman?  How did 
you decide to do this, and how 
did you rise through the organi-
zation to become the Chief in 
K.C. (please provided official 
title).  

A: Unfortunately, I never gradu-
ated from KU. I graduated from 
Baker University with a BA in 
Business and then later I earned 
MPA from UMKC. I became inter-
ested in KCFD because my dad 
was a firefighter and since I wasn’t 
being recruited for anything else in 
1985, I took the test for KCFD 
and nearly two years later, I got a 
call on a Friday and was told that if 
I want the job, be at the academy 
on Monday. My rise to Chief of the 
Kansas City Fire Department had 
as much to do with timing as with 
anything else. I got very lucky mak-
ing it through the ranks as I 
worked around some very good 
men. There are many great fire 
fighters in Kansas City; most of 
them however are smart enough to 
steer clear of the top job.   

 Q: Are there any parallels be-
tween rugby and the fire depart-
ment, and did rugby have any 
impact on your career?  
A: I’ve thought about this allot 
through the years because I enjoy 
both so much. There are clear par-
allels between rugby and the fire 
department. I think when a group 
of people share the same challenges 
day in and day out, or extreme 
situations, a strong bond is built. In 
my mind there is no doubt that the 
death runs, and being present at 
every practice, hot or cold condi-
tions, or running up and down Al-
len Field House, doing squats with 
someone on my shoulders, not to 
mention the matches were like pre-
paring for and going into battle. 
While we had great fun, we were 
always serious about the game. 
That’s the way one earns respect in 
the fire service as well. It’s full of 
characters because the profession 
draws nuts, but the vast majority of 
people who do that job are 100% 
service oriented and serious about 
doing the job well. Those condi-
tions build bonds. 
 

Q: Since your retirement from 
the Fire Department, what have 
you been up to? Any other hob-
bies you like today?  

A: Beth and I have three grandsons 
and another on the way. Our two 
daughters who are both school 
teachers who live in KC so it’s a 
really good life. After retirement, I 
was tinkering with real estate when 
I got a call from a recruiter asking 
if I’d consider being an interim fire 
chief in Pendleton, Oregon for six 
months. Beth and I talked about it, 
and decided why not. I’ve com-
pleted my six month commitment 
but it’ll be a few more months be-
fore they finalize the selection of a 
replacement. This has been another 
great experience, there are tons of 

outdoor activities and the folks at 
the FD are like all other firefighters 
I know; professionals who are 
committed to doing their job ex-
ceptionally well. Just yesterday af-
ternoon, Easter Sunday, crews re-
sponded to a city park on a report 
of a missing 2 years old. Prior to 
our arrival the boy was found life-
less in a cold creek. We worked the 
code textbook for at least 20 min-
utes. Life Flight was called but be-
cause we still didn’t have a pulse, 
we continued to work the child and 
transported him to the hospital. 
The ER staff slowly warmed the 
boy, regained pulse and respira-
tions and he was then flown to 
Spokane. I was really proud of this 
group’s focus who no doubt gave 
this boy his best chance of survival. 
We later received word that he is 
stable in Spokane and we are wait-
ing to learn more on his condition. 

 

The town is obviously smaller than 
what I’m used to but Pendleton 
does have a struggling rugby club 
and they are trying to start a pro-
gram in the schools as well. One of 
the guys I play racquetball with is 
one of the rugby coaches. 

 
Q: What are your thoughts with 
the rugby club today- what 
changes have you seen since 
your playing days at KU, and 
what would you like to see next? 

A: I like what I see at KJRFC and 
the foundation. I consider myself 
very lucky to be part of KJRFC and 
fortunate that there are people will-
ing to step up to build on an al-
ready great organization. When I 
return to the KC area, I hope to get 
more involved with KJRFC. **** 



 

It is with sadness we note the 
passing of former Jayhawk 
player GENE ROBERTS on 
April1, 2019.  

 

Gene was first a player at KU 
and then for Kansas City RFC; 
he followed that club’s founder 
Gerry Seymour into the Club 
presidency, and those were big 
shoes to try to fit into.   

 

• He was a board member 
of the old Western RFU 
and later its president. 

• He was a manager on 
USA international tour 
teams.   

• Gene was a board mem-
ber of the USARFU 
Board of Directors and 
for two years was 

President of  the 
United States of  
America Rugby 
Football Union.   

• He helped start and then 
coached a Park Hill high 
school rugby team for 12 
years.   

 

While at KU he was a rugby 
club officer and was able to go 
before the Student Senate and 
get funding to support the club. 

It was a first for the club’s op-
erations. 

 

A decade after graduating, in 
1985 he was President of the 
Western Rugby Union, which 
covered ¼ of the USA. He 
organized the first ever USA 
Coaching School that brought 
the top rugby officials and 
coaches from across the nation 
to Lawrence for several days. It 
really put the Jayhawks on 
the map. This event was re-
peated 2 years later in Law-
rence. 

 

Gene was a mentor to RICK 
RENFRO whom Gene en-
courage to get involved in man-
aging the Heart of America 
Union rep side. Gene also rec-
ommended Rick to manage the 
All-American rep side. 

 

Gene is remembered for being 
a good friend who always kept 
in touch. He was a guy who 
took all club office position 
seriously and followed through 
on what he promised. He 
owned a book store in Kansas 
City and was an active reader. 
He was always an interesting 
guy. **** 

 

 

Gene Roberts 
1945-2019 

Former Jayhawk Player 

Forever Friend to the Club 

Gene’s Memorial Contributions 
suggestions were to: 

 

• His church 

• His local community park 
board 

• KU’s RUGBY CLUB 
 

Given Gene’s impressive rugby 
resume, that’s a tremendous 
honor for the Jayhawks. 

 

Thank you Gene 



 



 

55 Years  
of Rugby at the University of Kansas 1964 – 2019 

Join us this spring Join us this spring Join us this spring Join us this spring     

as we celebrate 55 years 55 years 55 years 55 years of 

Jayhawk Rugby!  

 

There will be numerous opportuni-
ties to renew old friendships and 
reflect on all that has happened 
over MORE than a half-century. 
The celebration culminates on 
Saturday, May 4, 2019, with a 
reception and dinner at The 
Oread Hotel on the campus of 
the University of Kansas. Former 
players from across the country 
and around the world are expected 
to attend. Don’t you dare miss it! 

 

Remember that as a former   
Jayhawk rugby player, you can 
never be accused of having 
squandered your youth! 
 

 Grand Celebration 
May  2 - 4 

 

 

 

 

Thursday afternoon May 2 

• Join Grant Lechtenberg for a 
Clay Pigeon Shoot. Meet at 
parking lot at Westwick. 

• 5:00 PM start 

• Cost: $10 (guns, shells, and 
clays provided) 

• Registration:  None 

 

 

 

 

Friday afternoon May 3 

• Join Louie Riederer for Golf 
at the public side of Alvamar, 
1800 Crossgate Drive, Law-
rence, followed by pizza at 
Johnny's (North).  

• Four-man, 9-hole scramble 

• 2:00 start 

• Club Cost: $100/person  

• R e g i s t r a t i o n :  E m a i l 
McCauley 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday May 3 Ladies Event 

• Wives and Significant Others 
join Nancy Renfro for a La-
dies lunch at J. Wilson’s Res-
taurant., 4821 West 6th Street, 
Lawrence. (Order from menu). 
Name tags provided. Followed 
by shopping in downtown 
Lawrence 

• Noon start 

• Club Cost: None (You Are 
On Your Own Tab) 

• R e g i s t r a t i o n :  E m a i l 
McCauley for head count  

 

We need advance head counts on many of these 
events. You PAY for these events at THE DOOR. 
 

Provide advance head count notification for ALL 
EVENTS by sending an email to DOUG 
McCAULEY ASAP.  See Page 7 and sign up for 
the various events.  

All events with noted “club cost” have a cancella-
tion deadline of April 27, 2019.  If you notify us 
that you are coming and then either fail to cancel 
by the deadline, or are a “no show”, the club will 
still face that charge because we made plans for 
you and therefore you will be billed as a Forfei-
ture. 

CHANGES in GOLFCHANGES in GOLFCHANGES in GOLFCHANGES in GOLF    

    

1:30 Tee Time1:30 Tee Time1:30 Tee Time1:30 Tee Time    

Only $40Only $40Only $40Only $40    



 

Friday Evening May 3 

•  An  evening at Johnny’s. Eve-
ryone comes to the flagship 
location in North Lawrence, 
the spiritual home of the KU 
Rugby Club since the 1970’s. 
Visit the clubhouse on the sec-
ond floor where decades of 
rugby memorabilia is displayed. 

• Club Cost: None (You are 
on your own tab.) 

• Advance Registration: None 

Saturday afternoon March 4 

• Rugby Matches will be played 
at Westwick Rugby Com-
plex.  

• Jayhawks play the KC Blues, 
followed by an Alumni Match 
for all interested in taking the 
field. 

• Concession available. 

• Noon start 

• Cost: $3/car entry to West-
wick 

• Registration: None 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday Night May 4 

•  6:30 PM Banquet at The 
Oread Hotel. 1200 Oread 
Ave., Lawrence, KS, 66044. 
You and your guest are cor-
dially invited to attend a ban-
quet honoring the Club and its 
members. (Beer & wine in-
cluded) 

• Jacket & Tie (Optional) 

• 6:30 Cocktails 

• 8:00 Dinner followed by 
presentations 

• Club Cost: $100 for singles—
$150 for couples (Pay at 
door) 

• R e g i s t r a t i o n :  E m a i l 
McCauley (Need head count 
ASAP) 

  

 

 

 

 

Lodging Options in 
Lawrence 

 

 There are many fine hotels in 
Lawrence and you are sure to find 
one that suits your needs. Here are 
several suggestions. 

 

The Oread, 1200 Oread Avenue, 
Lawrence, KS 66044. Contact (785) 
843-1200 or www.theoread.com 
(Ask about block of rooms re-
served for “Kansas Rugby”). 3 
Star Rated 

 

Holiday Inn Express Hotel and 
Suites, 3411 S. Iowa Street, Law-
rence, KS 66046. Close to rugby 
fields, cinema complex and restau-
rants. Contact 1-888-465-4329 or 
(785) 749-7555. - 2 Star Rated 

 

Comfort Inn & Suites, 151 
McDonald Drive, Lawrence, KS 
66044. A new hotel near the West 
Lawrence turnpike exit. Contact 
(785) 330-7241. - 2 Star Rated  

 

Double Tree by Hilton, 200 
McDonald Drive, Lawrence, KS 
66044. Contact (785) 841-7077.– 3 
Star Rated 

 

Hampton Inn, 2300 W. Sixth 
Street, Lawrence, KS 66049. Con-
tact (785) 841-4994. - 3 Star Rated 

 

Quality Inn Suites, 2309 Iowa 
Street, Lawrence, KS 66046. Close 
to KU. Contact (785) 843-9100 

 

The Eldridge Hotel, 701 Massa-
chusetts Street, Lawrence, KS 
66044. In the heart of historic 
downtown Lawrence. Contact 
(800) 527-0909 (toll free), (785) 
749-5011  

or info@eldridgehotel.com 

- 3 Star Rated 

 

Marriott Springhill Suites, One 
Riverfront Plaza, Lawrence, KS 
66044. Just across the bridge from 
Johnny’s Tavern. Contact (785) 
841-2700.– 3 Star Rated 

 

Baymont by Wynham, 740 Iowa 
Street, Lawrence, KS, 66044. (785) 
371-0165. - 2 Star Rated 

 



 

 

Support your rugby club! 
 

Put it on your credit card. 

 

Go to www.jayhawkrugby.com 

Hit “Donate”. 

It’s a PayPal link directly to our charity account. 


